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War Scare After Hitler’s Occupation of Rhineland Subsides; 
Locarno Powers Plan New Peace Parley 
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By WILLIAM C. UTLEY 

OUT 
of the biggest scare in Europe since the World war 

may come the biggest collective movement for peace 
since the formation of the League of Nations. 

It begins to look as if the powers who were victori- 
ous in the war are ready to admit officially that tfie 'maintenance 
of the status quo of 1919 in Europe is not analogous with the 
maintenance of a permanent peace. It is just not within the 
bounds of common sense to expect that so virile £ nation as Ger- 
many could remain forever chained by the terms jot treaties de- 
signed as a sort of permanent punishment, for -her aggression 
in me late war. isews or tne re- 
cent League council meeting In Lon-' 
don Indicates that the powers sig- 
natory to the Locarno pact, espe- 
cially Great- Britain, are ready to 
talk security on a sounder basis. 

Probably- no one really knows how 
close the French came to dropping 
a few bombs on Herr Hitler’s sol- 
diers who marched Into the.demili- 
tarized Rhine zone In open defiance 
of the terms of the Locarno pact 
The Relchsfuehrer says there were 
30,000 of them, and France claims 
there were 50,000, but no matter 
what the true number of them, they 
very nearly had a great many In- 
elegant dents put In their shiny 
steel helmets. Europe came dan- 
gerously close to breaking out Into 
a great war which, If it ever does 
come, humanity feels, will virtually 
wipe out the race. 

But the crisis Is now over. The 

s> .- -— 

vlted 'to sit In. Whether or not Ger- 
many would be Included seems to 
depend Ui.on whether the Rhineland 
situation is straightened out In a 
manner satisfactory to the other 
powers. 

In the plan outlined by Eden, Great 
Britain once mors, reaffirms her ob- 
ligation and lntenti<m to render mu- 

tual assistance to France and Bel- 
gium In the case of aggression In 
violation of the Locarno pact (The 
pact guarantees the frontiers of 
Belgium and France; the guaran- 
tors are Great Britain and Italy.) 
British graieral staffs, under the 
treaty, also consult with those of 
France and Belgium. Italy is not 
as warm to this trend as Is Great 
Britain, and It Is virtually certain 
that Mussolini will demhnd certain 
clarifications of the sanctions sys- 
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French, Italian and .Belgian Representative* Meet at Hasty Conference 
Called Following Rhine Re-occupation. 

fight did. not come, and Frenchmen 
once more are able to Bleep nights,, 
ilthough not comfortably, perhaps. 

Hitler Blame* France. 

Hitler, of course, declared that his 
country was no longer bound by 
the Locarno pact, in view of •♦he 
fact that the French had nullified 
It before him by entering into the 
mutual assistance agreement with 
the Soviet. ^ 

Joachim von Ribbentrop, as the offi- 
cial representative oj the Hitler gov- 
ernment, explained the fuehrer's ex- 

cuse in a 25-minute speech before the 
league council in St. James’ palace. 
Three hours later the council, with 
Ecuador absent and Chile not.voting, 
officially went on record, by an 11 to 
B vote, as regarding jGermany a viola- 
tor of the treaty. 

After the council meeting the 
representatives of Great Britain, 
France, Belgium and Italy (the Lo- 
cnrno powers) went into a huddle 
and came out with a plan for se- 

curity which was publicly an- 
nounced by Anthony Eden, British 
foreign secretary, in the house of 
commons. • 

ouuuiu me pian ue accepted oy 
Germany It will bring about a re- 
vival of world economic and world 
disarmament conferences which are 
not concluded, but are merely 

ivhile. 

Quick 
falls Into thre 

divisions. The first calls to 
dlate action on the part of 
carno signatories no matte* wbat 
Germany’s attitude and behavior. 
The second part alms at enabling 
Germany to restore the faith of 
other nations in her Integrity as 
a keeper of treaties. The third 
visions beginning new permanent se- 

curity planning In a series of con- 
ferences to start probably In May. 

In such a program of conferences 
neu> efforts would be made not only 
to preserve the peace of Europe, but 
that of the entire world. ~\e meetings 
would not be content with merely 
scratching the surface f the security 
problem by itrying to irrange settle- 
ment of exisiting difficulties. They 
would go bpch over all. the cconam- 
ic and financial troubles which hove 
precipitated most of the recent inter- 
national crises, end cifem 
against their 

tem before reasserting-Italy’s obli- 
gations under the Locarno-treaty. 
Seek Conce««iont From Germany. 
It Is planned to deal with Ger- 

many in the conferences, if she will 
agree to several compromises. In 
the conferences would be discussed 
organization for collective security, 
armament limitation, improvement 
of economic conditions, the rreatioiv 

committed himself to such proced- 
ure, by signing the optional dense 
of the statute of the Permanent 
Court of International Justice at 

The'Hughe. This "confers compul- 
sory Jurisdiction, not only regard- 
ing Interpretation of treaties, any, 
question of International law and 
the existence of any fact which con- 

stitutes the breach of an Ihteraa- 
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Uonal obligation, but also lays down 
the nature or extent of the repara- 
tion to be made for spch breach.” 

In another section of the counciTs 
plan Germany is required to agree to 

let e symbolic international police 
force occupy the ‘'demUilarixedT Rhine 
tone while the peace conferences are 

being conducted. In this suggestion it 
was revealed, perhaps, that even the 
league has a sense of htunor. For the 
police, the■ plan suggests, would be, 
made up of British and Italian soldiers. 
Mussolini has already asserted that 
there will be no such police duly done 
by his troops until the British "men- 
ace” is removed' from the Mediter- 
ranean. The policing, incidentally, 
would be only on the German side e f 
die frontier. 

Hitler also Is asked to agree not 
to Increase the number of troopB in 
the Rhine zone which, as defined by 
the Locarno treaty. Is 00 to 100 
miles wide. France, turning from 
her early policy, has agreed to let 
Hitler keep the troops In the Rhine- 
land which be has already moved In 
there. France at first refused to talk 
peace until the zone had been evac: 
hated. Now she says It will be all 
right for-the time being If Hitler 
will keep bis Rhineland soldiers at 
least 12 miles from the frontier. 

France was enormously pleased 
with the plan, for It gave such un- 

mistakable evidence of the strength 
of the alliance between France and 
Great Britain., When Pierre Etlenhe 
Flandln, the French minister, an- 

nounced the proposals In the cham- 
ber of deputies he was cheered by 
four-fifths of tbo members. * 

British Approval Unanimous. 
The British parliament was like- 

wise enthusiastic. It responded to 
Eden’s proposals Immediately and to 
a man. 

■Germany was a long time in voic- 
ing her sentiments, and as this is 
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New .German Motorize*-A-my Croasea Rhine In Direct Violation 1 
of the Locarno Treaty. 

of a new pact of non-aggression tor 
all Europe and what will be vastly 
Interesting, the redefinition Of ob- 
ligations of nations under the league 
covenant. 

She will be igree that the 
FrancbSoviel treaty submitted to 
the World court for review. The court 

will be asked to give a decision on 

Iho validity of Germany's claim that 
the treaty is a violation o/'ip?®33®" 
nopact: •* 

tfhe phraseology of Mr. Eden's 
plan is at least courteous and po- 
llte.to Hitler. It makes no demands, 
but simply “invites” him to present 
his claim before the court Prance 
'tsm to have agreed to this as an 

itljp|pative to forcing Hitler to re- 
mom bis troops from the Bhtne- 
0,1 

Put. It Up« Hitler. H 
r' 

dlpiothatlc situation Is an 

written, she still had not volceb- 
them officially. ; 

Hitler Defend. Policy. 
Adolf Hitler, In a political speech 

at Hamburg; said: “Whatever hap- 
pens we won’t withdraw one centi- 
meter from our demands for equal-; 
ity, not because we want to disturb 
European order but because a per-' 
manent order is possible only on a» 
basis of egnality. ; 

“We stand hy our great proposals. 
The world has no right to ask X1U> 
Germany keep its word.. The world 
has no right to talk of- honoring 
Beatles. We can deliver an ac4 
count for the period since 1810." g 

Speaking at Cologne, Bitter said* 
“There Ja no greater gharatttee .o 

tbufjutpa!1*: J* U if f8*1** 

Public Speaking 
Good public speaking Is a form of ./"I. 

dramatic art—partly a gift and part" 
ly training. 
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On Flirting 
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